PULAU TENGGOL
BEACH RESORT
TERENGGANU

天鹅岛
Tenggol Island is an island off the coast of Terengganu, Malaysia

Self Drive…
-

Drive from Kuala Lumpur To Tenggol Island Beach resort Jetty (Dungun) take
approximately 4 Hours.

-

Car park space is available there and it cost RM 10 – RM 15 per day.（Subject to change by local）

By Flight…
There are daily flights operated by Malaysia Airlines and AirAsia from Kuala Lumpur
International Airport (KLIA & KLIA2) to Sultan Mahmud Airport (Kuala Terengganu)

Optional for Land Transportation Charge :
a) Air Con 4 Passanger Car ( around RM190/Way/Car)
b) Air Con 7 Passanger Van ( around RM 290/Way/Van)
Estimate 1.5HR

Speedboat Schedule ：
• Speed boat departure at 9:30 am daily from Kuala
Dungun jetty
• Speed boat departure at 10:30 am daily from Tenggol

Island

天鹅岛海滩度假村
天鹅岛是一座还未被完全发现
的潜水天堂，它也是其中一个
最容易遇上鲸鲨的地方。
每年7月-10月份是世界上最大
品种的鲨鱼到访的月份，这种
鲨鱼主要的十五是浮游生物，
所以对游客来说可是一点杀伤
力都没有。

Seasonal meet up with me

Tenggol and its surrounding islands offer good visibility with teeming of marine life, including sharks, rays,
nudibranch and a wide variety of hard and soft corals.

我們也是在島上唯一被馬来西亜漁业部授權允許孵化海龟蛋的度假村, 从开始营业至今以孵化超過
2000隻小海龟而且都成功放还大海。

All meals to be serve as Ala Carte Basis during MCO season

•

What is the best season to be here?
From March until October.

•

What is the schedule for activity Snorkeling or Scuba Diving ?
First time will be on the day of arrival. Second Time will be the following day.
Either during 12pm / 3pm. (subject to allotment availability)

• Is all the rates applicable to all nationality ?
Yes. But Tourism Tax applcable to non-Malaysian
•

Is the Snorkeling Or Scuba Diving Equipment provided?
Yes. And all the equipment will be sanitize every time being used. But during these MCO period,
we recommend all the divers bring their own diving and snorkeling gadget.

•

Is alcoholic beverage allow to bring in or buy?
Yes. The restaurant have sell beer but is limited. You can bring your own beer/wine, but only
allow in own room.

• Is there any convenient store, swimming pool & gym room, Karaoke Facilities ?
No, Pulau Tenggol is popular for its clear visibility and abundant marine life– unfortunately.
So, we gonna back to nature Baby ~ Swim in the sea, do YOGA at the beach, sing song for sea

•

Is there any hidden charge? Such as SST?
No. As per moment, now SST charge will be levy. (only for MCO promotion perior)

•

What can I do in the island ?
Pulau Tenggol is one of those lesser known island off the East Coast. You can also relax on the
island; reading a book under the palm trees. For peace seekers is a beautiful island to relax and
to escape the hustle and bustle of the city.

• Do we need to pay for Marine Conservation Fund? If yes, is that RM 5/person/day, Or is just RM
5 Per entry?
No we don’t need to pay the marine conversation fund.
•

Should the guest who doesn't have the diving license, are they still entitle for the activity ?
For guest who doesn't have diving license they’re only allowed to join Snorkeling Package.

• For incentive group, what is the minimum number of people to get your engage your beach as
private use?
Beach is a public area, we cant use it for the resort purpose.
• Does the hotel have Wi-Fi ? NO at this moment, put down your phone, pc & back to nature life.

• In a scenario where if there is a couple, one of them do not have the license and one of them
have , so should 1 of them apply for Scuba Diving Rates and one of them apply for Snorkeling
Rates?
Yes, you may apply for one diving and one Snorkeling package.
• How many rooms does your property offer?
30 rooms (8 standard twin and triple, 8 standard Quad, 14 superior twin and triple, 2 sea view
twin)
• During MCO Period, any restricted number of customer pax that you host?
No , we don't have, but we will make every effort to create a peace of mind environment for you,
may hope you enjoy your Vitamin-SEA holiday with us.
• Is there any connecting room in your property?
We don't have connecting room, but we can try to arrange side to side upon booking request.

• What can we do during night time?
For night time you can walk & chill at the beach or join the optional of night dive
(For those person who have PADI-diving license ONLY.)

